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TELEGRAPHIC BREIVTIES. MAYSVILLE.For Roaches anlWatcrncs. . Supt Joynert Condition.

Special to JournaL ,

Rauib, July J. A telegram from

Meeting of the State Society of the
BKAJNLI

Roasted Coffee
One ponnd
Packages, Only

1
10 qt Galvanized Water Buckets, Only lfic each.
Fancy Full Cream Cheese, Fox River Print and Elgin

utter received fresh from the dairy every week.
Pickled Rump Pork, Fnlton Market Coined Beef, Small

Sugar Cured Hams, Pure leaf Lard and Cottolene.
Tea drinkers can he satisfied from my stock, which con-

sists of the very best grades.
Queen Olives from 10c to 5Cc per bottle.
Complete stock Canned Meats, Salmon, Fruits, and Veget-

ables. We are still selling Tomatoes for 10c can.
Full line nice Toilet Soap. Fresh Cakes and Crackers.

The best of everything in groceries at lowest possible prices.

If you are troubled with roaches and
water bogs, try our Roach Paste. We
gaarantee It to give satisfaction and re
fund the money if It does not. Prlae 25c
DaviB' Pharmacy.

Freelr Cored Hama. Bhafera Finest 15

cents lb., Klnlgans Reliable IBcts lb.
Richmond plain cared same m oof conn
try Ham lbcto lb. Small Breakfast Strips
16cU lb, plenty fresh Eggs IScts doz. at
J. R. Parker Jr.

Chocolates 30c per pound at MoSorloy

Cigars to please every body. Prince
of India, Cubanola,Haney Special, Aunt
Hannah, A. to Z. Down Home. J. R.
Parker Jr.

Democratic Senatorial Convention,

8tn District.
Pursuant to order of the Executive

Commute of the 8th Senatorial District
of North Carolina a Contention will be
held at Klnston, on Thursday the tenth
day of July 1903, to nominate candidates
for Senators for said district and for
such other business as may come before
the convention.

M. D. W. 8tevknsoh, Chairman,
Ei. Committee.

W. M. Webb, 8ec'y
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MIND

MtlHE.. .

Hackburn

S- - 'Phone 91.

Plenty of It and

All the Best
Here's a stock that is flll- -

ed with the most reliable
stables. From Flour and

X Sugar to Ihe iluer things we

J carry plenty for your selec- -

tion. You'll get what you
need without Fear of paying
too much,and with no doubt
of the value for your cash.

T FOR NEXT 2 WEEKS

J we will sell a Good Roasted
Coffee at 11c lh.

J.J.TolsonJr.
3 Rrnad St. Grocer.

SAYS TO YOU.

Taut Received Nett Ribbons.
No. 80 Taffeta, only 20c.
No. 40 Taffeta, only 15c.

No. 16 Taffeta, only 10c.

Satin Taffeta No. 80, only 35c,
These Ribbons are in all colors.
New Headings for Collars at 10c, 12ic and 15c.
New Silk Applique in Black only at 10c, 121c and 15c.

NEW CORSETS
in It. & G. and Warner's Extra I CROWN BOTTLING WORKS,

"Bottles BELFAST GINGER ALE,
we also have the straight front made of Batiste especially
for summer wear, and we also have the Ventilated Corsets.

We don't forget the little folks we carry Warner's Per-

fection Waist for Children. Misses and Ladies.

Cincinnati.

Street Railway Extension Work to
Begin Soon. State Records

Being Indexed. Crops
Suffering Much

From Heat.

Raleigh, July 5. There were no ac
cidents here yesterday and no fires. The
day passed off very well Indeed.

The Intense heat Is affecting the crops
There Is great need of rain along the
Southern border of the State. The crop
report Is to be Issued next Tuesday Is

not apt to be a good one. It is a critical
period with several crops notably corn
and tobacco.

It Is said that the street railway here
may be extended sooner than expec
ted.

Stephen B. Weeks of Santa Fe, New
Mexico, la Indexing the colonial and also
the Bute Records. His work will hardly
be finished before the end of the year.

A letter from Greensboro today says
the condition of State Superintendent
Joyner, who has fever is not encourag -

lng. Yesterday his temperature was as
high as 104 degrees.

Mrs. Charles M. Busbee and Mrs. Lud
low Skinner of Raleigh arc visiting Mrs.
Henry M. Flagler at her summer home
at Mamaronlck, N. Y;

The annual meeting of the North Car-

olina Society of the Cincinnati here was
well attended. Wilson G. Lamb of

presided and Mr. 1. L. Hay-

wood of Raleigh being secretary. The
following were elected active members:
Dr. Robert J. Brevard, Charlotte; W- - A
Hoke, Llncolnton; Haywood Clark, Wil-

mington; James Alston Cabell, of Rich-

mond; Isaac Ridgeway Trimble and
William Hall Harris of Baltimore; J. W.
Grant of Atlanta; Lawrence Lamb of
Memphis. Heriot Clarkson of Charlotte
was elected an honorary membej, an
honor rarely bestowed.

The corporation commission will de-

vote next week to the annual assess-

ment of railway property for taxa-
tion.

The friends of II. G. Connor declare
he has a largo majority of the Instructed
vote In his candidacy for the nomina-
tion for associate justice.

A special term of the Superior Court
begins here next week. There are 11

divorce suits on the docket. There are
8 damage suits against railways.

JACOBS' Raleigh Rye WhUkey Is the
best. Middle street.

Tbe niKtreal Not the Beat.
A New York denier who has han-

dled shiploads of fruit said recently:
"It la often nimiKliig to see men, wom-
en and children picking out, hh they be-

lieve, tbe choicest fruit nt the market
stands. If there nre n half n dozen
large oranges within sight, they will
have them, even If It Is necessary to
overturn nil the rest In the box or bar-
rel, and this Is true with most all other
varieties that nro sold by the piece or
dozen. They invariably get tho poorctl
specimens of the whole crop and yev
are not awnro of it. Very rarely yon
will find a person who Is n good Judge
Who will nt once size up tho heaviest
oranges, lemons or bananas, regardless
of size, and they capture tbe choicest
fruit"

SCIENTIFIC FEEDING

And .Exercise Solves the Problem.

Dr. H, L. Warner, In a recent Issue of
the New York World says; .

'.Only a small percentage of the Ameri
can people have perfect digestion and
assimilation of food and the elimination
of the waste matters of the body. In the
matter of food and exercise, the whole
problem of health Is contained, By
making these right, we can create per-fe-et

health.
Digestive disturbances are due either

to Improper food or too much or too
little proper food. With proper food tak
en In reasonable amounts, the Imperfect
actions of tbe 'various processes are cor
rooted.

This Is not a fad but a fact established
by the researches of pathologists and,
bacteriologist. Tbe action of foods on
the digestive end laaslmllatlve organs Is
known exactly. The result to the blood
and through It to Ihs whle system Is
certain and definite."

The most highly and nutritive food
now manufactured la Grape Nuts, It Is

made from certain parts of the grain and
put through a mechanical process where
by the starches are changed t) grape su
gar and the phosphates of the ooreals re
tained and ;thas supply the accessary
nourishment sad vitality to the body,
brain and nerve centers, f;" .H i X j

in Its predigested e

does not overtax the stomach but renders
sufficient assistance; to the digestive
organs to permit of tbe easy assimilation
6f other food, i' f -

f Thoroughly cooked at tbe factory by
food experts, brings Grape-Nut- s from
the grocer to yon ready to serve with
the addition of cream, and Its orlsp taste
with the delicate tweet of the grape su
gar, makes It plowing to the palate of

Congress adjourned sine die. The Sen
ete's last day wu spent In discussing
the annexation of Cuba.

Cloudburst In Illinois and Missouri
destroyed $1,000,000 worth of prop-
erty.

Prohibitionists In Pennsylvania nomi-

nated Slate ticket.

Jessie Wall, a pretty fifteen year old
girl disappeared mysteriously from her
home In Asheboro, N. O., and no trace
of her can be found.

An Immense boat 1.200 feet long ha
been found encased In Ice within the
arctlo circle in Alaska. Tbe boat la In a
good state of preservation and scientists
advance the theory that the strange
skiff Is none other than Noah's ark of
historic fame.

A hurricane and cloudburst occurred
In Baltimore, ltd. Four lives were lost
and much property destroyed.

Georgia Democrats nominated Joseph
M. Farrel for Governor. The platform
adopted by (the convention completely
ignores Bryan and the Kansas City plat
form and Insist that temperance be kept
out of politics, ...

The anthracite coal strike remains un
settled and the condition at Wllkes-barr- e,

Pa., continues serious. The sher-

iff of tbe county baa a large fores of dep
utles on hand to preserve peace and pro
tect property. .

President Roosevelt addressed a very
large and enthusiastic crowd at Pitta-bur-

on July 4tb.

For Railroad Men.

We have added to our slock of
watches that will stand railroad inspec-

tion, sucb as The Vanguard, Crescent,
Street, P. L. Bartlrtt, and Denber Ham-de-

and sell them very chesp.
We are also equipped to do repairing

In a manner to please the moat exacting
An Elgin, or Waltham, or any leading
make should not vary over a minute a
week, If yours varies more It is out of
order, we will repair tt or give you a
new one of same make.

J. O. BAXTER

If you want a box of good beer for
your family, phone or send your order
to the Crown Bottling works. Phone 105

Lee J. Taylor, proprietor.

INDUSTRIAL NORTH CAROLINA.

The Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Co.,
Ill build a cotton mill at Fayettevllle,

Contracts have been awarded.

Plant of the mutual Machine Co., at
Washington Is nearly completed and will
be occupied soon.

Buvens Cotton Seed Oil mill at Wash
ington Is receiving larger machinery In

order to Increase their output. The de-

mand for their goods Is more then the
supply.

The Travora Cotton Mill at Swepson- -

vtlle Is about to commence business.

Moses and Caesar Cone have purchased
1600 acres near Greensboro and will erect

thereon, a large cotton mill. A mammoth
plant will be erected and the motive
power will be a 25,000 horse power en-

gine.

Tbe Fayettevllle cotton mills will be
offered at public sale July 22.

W. B. Castle, of Hickory Grove, has
Invested a cotton chopper which la re-

garded as a great success.

The Granite Falls Manfg Co., (Cotton
goods) has recently declared a S per cent
dividend. : They showed a let profit of

Ut per cent.

M. Popkees will reopen a go!d mine at
High Point. .

The Pontlso Mining, Co., has been
Organised at Oxford, capital $100,00.

OLYMPIA,

Crops an looking fine after the few
rains that have, been In the 'past few
days. -- '

Mr. W. L Wayne pullsd soase nice
water melons the 2nd. Be Is the first to
have a melon this season. .v, ; , '

Mist Loan Holton purchased . nice
Mason and Hamlla organ last week. She
contemplates taklbg bbarge of bar tousle
olaas In Arapahoe 7lh. v
' Ifr Ernest Btapleford Jr., and Miss

Viola Duea were married last fionday
at Mr Gilbert Gasklas In Traits. Mr Gas-kl-

performedlhe ceremony. V

MUsee Bessie, Myrtle and Cornel la
Holton attended t plcnlo atOrlental from
New Bern. Invitations were otnpU-menta-

of the Tabernacle Baptist Sun-

day school of New Bern. ! ; '
A number of oar people attended the

Christian Udton meeting, June S8-2- at
Mary's Chapel, Beaufort county,

The Children's Day exercises will be
hild at Olympla July 0th two o'clock,
p. as.

Greensboro tonight says the physlolans

now ny that But Superintendent Joy- -

ner has hot typhoid fever, and that his
temperature Is lower today.

THE MARKETS.

The following quotations were reoelv
ed by J. E. Latham & Co, Mew Bern
K. 0.

July 5.

Liverpool

Boots 5.8-8- Sales 10,000 bales,

futures, July-Au- 4.55. Aug-Sep- U

4,48.Bept-Oc-t 437.

The Blf Annual Picnic
Will be at the Alum Spring, Onslow

county, July 80th, 1902, everybody come

and bring jonr basket a good time la ex-

pected. B. L. Cox.

Celery Headache Powders.
There Is not any better remedy for

headache than these powders. They
never fall to relieve. Hade and sold only
at Davis' Prescription Pharmacy.

WHAT

Long, Medium and Short waist

"Oh,SoGood!"
What makes our Soda Water

taste so good la Its quality. Every
thing used in the making is First
Quality pure.

The water is pure and sparkling.
The loe is pure and clean.
The cream is pun and rich. --

The flavors pure and delicious.';
The fruits are the best and (resh

People who know our soda go
oat of their way, it necessary, to
fret it It is so satisfying, so re-
freshing, so full of what they want
in good soda. They come and
come again that's what we're
working for oonatantry,becste we
want regular customers who know
our Quality. BHADHAM'S '

FOUNTAIN, i

An
Automobile

rr0 1

tae
these hot Afternoons and evenings
ia very refreshing and satisfactory.

Commencing Monday evening,
JuneU 80th, REGULAR 'TRIPS
WILL BE MADE TO NATION- -

,AL: tJEMETERT from 6:80 to; 10

o'clock, or later., if patronage de-

mands it starting from Cor. Pollock

and Middle Streets, and going via.
Broad Street returning via. New,
Middle, Johnson, East Front, South
Front and Middle to starting point.

, Fan tor Round Trip 22c, j

Will charter for ova houb In

afternoon for 18.00, and evening
for $4.60.; Party limited to eight

Pleasant Closing Exercises of Village

School.

July 8. Our little town has been the
scene of much gaiety and pleasure this
week In spite of old Sol's efforts to
scorch us visitors from New Bern, Tren
ton, Pollocksvllle, Swansboro'and Jack
sonville, besides lots of them from the
country, have been welcomed byjua,
Many of these came to attend Miss An
nie Eoonce's school closing of which
the many exercises were a grand success
which gave conclusive evidence of the
best tutored and disciplined school that
this community has ever had, and to
which much credit and many thanks are
due the perseverent, patient and Ideal

teacher, Miss Annie Koonce of Rich- -

lands, Onslow county.
The exercises were opened Tuesday

a. m. promptly at 11 o'clock by the
school, which consisted of some excel-

lent music, vocal and Instrumental, suit-

able for the occasion, and some recita
tions. After which Mr. C. E. Foy of
New Bern Introduced the Hon. Chas. L.
Abernetby, of Beaufort, who with his
fine oratorical power held the school
and audience spell bound for nearly an
hour. His address for the most part was
Instructive to the pupils of the school,
showing to them the responsibilities
that life would soon bring upon them,
and how to meet them courageously,
and beat down the many obstacles that
would confront them cn this path way
of Hie. Mr. Abernethy is a young law
yer of sterling character, a natural
orator, and one who adheres strictly to
Democratic principles.

We hope that the good seed sown
down here by him may Implant them-

selves in tbe young people's hearts and
thut the harvest may be a golden one.
Following Mr. Abernetby's address a

song, and then all retired for dinner.
At 8:30 p. m. the exercises were agalu

opened by a popular march rendered by
Miss Dunnie Koonce, the music of which
brought the school from the campus
marching each with banners to the beau-

tiful artistically arranged stage, where
with raised banners joined In tbe sing-

ing of the South's favorite air "Dixie
Land."

Then followed a countless number of
dialogues, recitations and songs which
were delivered in a way by many pupils
that did credit to their teacher, them
selves snd their parents.

We eash and every one appreciate the
offort and success that Miss Koonce has
made here In school affairs and hope to
have her again next year for our
teacher. A. F. M.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

One of the best things for nursing
mothers, or weak and run down persons
is Red Cross Malt. For sale by Crown
Bottling works. Phone 105. Lee J. Tay-

lor, proprietor.

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS.

In Annual Session at Boston. Represen

tatives From Every State and

Foreign Countries.

A notable gathering Indeed was that
of the Christian Scientists In annual
session at Boston June 15-1- The

known as Communion Borvlce
followed by the annual business meet-

ing and Testimonial Evening on Wed-

nesday at which were representative
members, not only from every State of
the Union, but many foreign countries,
for the Journal directory now has prac-
titioners In It from England, Wales,
Scotland, Hawaii, Bahamas, France,
Germany, Canada, Australls, Ireland,
Italy, Switzerland, Phllllplne Islands,
Mexico as well. -

The Mother Church wu soon filled to
overflowing with standing room packed.
So It wu found necessary to hold the
annual services In the largest audito-
rium in the ctty, and as thst accommo-
dates only about 6,000, It wu found best
to have two services on Sunday, ss It
estimated that about 10.0C0 visiting
Sclentlste were there.

Communion Sunday wu most Impres-
sive, over 8,000 at each service, and what
were they there for T, To see some no-

ted personality; to boar some- argument
u to the best way to promote the cause?
No, these worshippers were there to
hear simple Borlptural reading from tbe
Bible all love, and to Join In congrega-

tional singing, to follow the one prayer
given us by Jesus the ,Jhrlst; to hear a
messsge from our Leader,- - Mrs. Eddy,
and kneel In silent communion with Htm
who Is all la all, cur Father on earth as
In Heaven. V''-::.-

On Wednesday at the (business meet
ing the esger throng were rejoiced by
successful report from all. oyer the
world, the report of the elerk showing
an Increase lu churches and societies to
please-th- e most sanguine. The total
membership of the Motber church Is now
24,278. la this church there are on file
1,038 letters received from former mem

bers of Evangelical churches, many X'

pressing tender regrets at parting with
faithful members, giving loving tostl
mony to tbolr high .Christian charac
ter.

Since the last meeting In 1900 tl;

5Jt RinQS OUUd anu

5 LAGER "BEER.

J Oc. lb.

Wholesale
, e& Retail

Grocer,

71iBroa4 HL

JHSfTJ 5

ttione j

mineral rraicr aim i

with ;h means highest quality

Celebrate Vienna Cabinet

TAYL.OB,
CROWN BOTTLING WORKS,

Cor 1een A Bern Sts.

I HAMMOCK

WEATHE
NOW

and
we have

the Hammocks.

G. N. Ennett.

I WOULD BE PLEASED TO
MAKE YOU PRICES on

the following) before
Jyou purchase

Belting

Saws,
Uinrt XI rlstslfN

rii oil, nana,
OiIs;jFttings,

V, and Valves
Or anything needed about a milL

EkTOutting ind Threading Pipe
done at short notion, : ' ,

' J. C FULFOIXD,
' Machinery ail Kill SepplUe.

10 Craven Bk Journal's old tend

All bottles have crown stoppers with tho name of what

3 each bottle contains labeled on the crown. Tho use of crown

it stopper bottles insures clean bottles. No fly specks in and

X around tho mouth of tl3 bottles, which has to come in contact
5? wit.li the froods when rtoured out of tho bottle. All extracts

3f are the best that can be bought
of (roods bottled with them.

X We are now bottling the

3 Beer, and are Wholesale Agents for Rob t Portner Brewing
Co's Fine Beers, and Hofbrau Export Beer the finest export

J. C. Green & Co,,
Electrical Supplies of
Every Description,

71 Middle St., REW BERN, It. C

Wiring and Bell Work.
Electrical Fixtures and Chandeliers.
Interior Arc Lamps.
Ceiling and Desk Fans,
Electrical Bells and .Annunciators.
Repair Work of All Kinds.

We are ready to take Contracts for
all classes of Electrical Work, Supplies,

Et.
Estimates prepared and submitted on

application.

E. HAVENS,
Tbe Old Reliable Shoe Maker on Middle

Street has pleased the people for yean
with his work: Can excell all others in

the business In this olty. The repairing
oi Indies shoes a specialty,

130) MIDDDE STREET.

! I! Mode!!
The undersigned will make yon

a Loan or will direct the use of any

idle money you may have on hand.
Your security absolute.

Signed, I8AA0 H. SMITH,
130 Middle 8t,. New Born, N, 6.

eAAAAAAAAAAAASAAAAAAAAAAAe

I have Just Received

I

i Arnold's Ink l
In quart bottles which I am sell.'
Ing out very cheap, 'fr JS':r;

' Call and get my prices before
girlng your order tot PRINTED
or other kinds of STATIONERY.
; . OWEN O. DUNN, yr,f;,

'f.VV Prescriptions t Davis'.
' Davis' Prescription Pharmacy: makes
specialty of prescriptions. Prompt

and careful attention Is girt them.
Only tbt. best drugs are nasi. The
prices are reasonable.' Bead fours there

3f beer in the world.

X LEE T.
X Proprietor

X PHONE 105.

TTTTfTT

ALittle Head can

harbor a great ache.
Cola Powders are a prompt and cer-

tain cure for every form of headache,

bilious, nervous or sick headache. They

stimulate the stomach and Improve di-

gestion and are absolutely free from In

jurious drugs. Price 10c. at
BtUDHAM'a Phaumact.

vieH5
When yon get time

bring that atrrlag around to us and we
will soon tell you how little it costs you
to repair and put It lu order again. We
do all kinds, and ft Is seldom a vehlole
is so damaged tnat we can s maae is
good lis new. And1 'It won't" eoss. any-thln- d

like tbe prloe of a new one either.
We shrink your loose tires ln 'ma-

chine without cutting them. Everybody
Is Invited to see the work of the machine
putting new bolts m same, old place, t .

O. ' II. Waters eA

i'"y::'dEt- - Haw BasK.O. ;.'

BTOTlIAi -
t ihs lint: Yos Han i"H Bosp(

the most critical epicure.- - -- i ;

These are sctentflo facts which can be
proven by anyone and a trial of ten days
of two weeks will show what you can do
on scIentlOo feeding.

The recipe book In the package shows
many delightful ways of serving the
f ' 1.

persons. ,",
M wm;t;h!ll, ;

Phone US. . Proprietor,
Pev. Mr. Spears, of New Born, wu In

C.; i ! l!o'. " J on 1 w?y home from
Wit Vn! at f ft c' Tto be Oiled. . .": - coirnNCxn on unit ros,


